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DEFINITE STEPS

NOT DECIDED ON

Konmhifl of Mrs Ida lIeHHJ

hurled Thlfl Afternoon
r

Conference lleliinHeld by OUlrJnl
HeM rted Their May 1k Deve

ipliirntM nt the liiftiiM

INVKJ4THJATIOV IS 1101X0 ON

There have been no further devel ¬

opments In tho sudden death of Mrs
Ida II Mill e whose body Whit fqunil
yesterday morning by her husband
Dr Ilunnan llcsslg nt their home at
IEighth and Jackson streets

A quiet lnv tlgatlan Is going on
j 0 however and It llit hinted Hint there

may bo dovolopmenlH of a startling
nature at lie coroners Inquest uiien
It Is resumed Inn n few days There
nre a greet many rumors rife unit
the mystery that tilt detectives now

w have 10 unravel la what caused the
1l death of the unfortunate woman Un ¬

til this Is determined It will be Im ¬

possible to Say whether It was from
natural or unnatural muso anti ev-

ery
¬

thing mu t remain at n standstill
t Coroner Crow does not know when
t the Inqiiotit will ho resumed The

+ xtomach as stated yesterday Jins
hewn removed but doctors say there
are wore of ways that her Iath
amid have been caused wlllmn minx

trace being left In the stomach There
might have been some evidence ot
Hi cause left In her lung or bral
but no offall has been made to find
u ut anything except if pouan seas Ad ¬

ministered through tho ttiuneh-
Corontr dames F Crow and Cuir

tv Phyuloh r J W IMmllpy held n
rOil Irll It a 11t with County Judgi
Llghlfoo this morning and Judge
Light foot iold them 10 cofci vltliI i

Health Ollror Grave ar whatever
he wild It do vrtild he all right with
limo county

lids afternoon these ofllolalf are
to hotel n conference and decide on
what course to pursue It Is tinder
Mood that Health Otllcer Graves
thinks the woman died of natural
cures and Is not Inclined to recom ¬

mend further steps

I4Coroner Crow however has some
private Informationl that he will per
tonally Investigate after the funeral

The funeral of Mrs Hetfg took
Place this afternoon nt 2aO oclock
from the residence Services byRev
Voter Fields of tMio Third rcdL
Methodist church The burial wan at
Oak Grove

I CII1NKSK HUN AMUCK

tttttnek QuaiterH of Russian MIncrs
r anti lUll One

HI Petersburg Juno SA thoiiH
nnd ChlnoBo employed nt tho Crosus
mliio attacked tho quartern of tho
whllo men and wrecked tho build ¬

Ii 1hogsI and maltreated tho union min ¬

ers Ono man was killed The Chi ¬

need also attacked tho compound In
which tho cabins of tho minors nro
located anti wounding rite man
The rioters wore subdued later bI

i armed police

WKNTTHIJOAITS

And Son Toil Hlouuo 1M Hold tll JlI
llrokt

d 11Now York Juno 8Tad Blonno
1In UokiiK reinstatement from tho
Htnwards of tho Americas and Kng
hah turf In order to make n living
Ilie wait once the greatest jockey of
tio turf tutu has squand roll for

IC
IIIIKIH in fadsI and follies mud said to
taw be almost broke

t M DIUUVNIM
I-

lly an Anldenl lo n Hiibniullae
d

lloul

Plymouth lcogI Juno 81Vhlle-
a submarine boat wan iimiieuvrlus
off here Itoday three uxplo 1I1 oc
purred TIJoboat sank with elKMfei
men aboard and only tour cwrinioiL
Rivera arc at work searching rut the
bones

NIt HcKtdoii In Tornru Qmis v
MayivlUe 1Ky Juno SMKII

menu commence here today for and
against the removal of the case of

I Caleb Powers from the Scott county
I circuit court to tie United Stale this

trc court Hath miles Agreed to M

nliIh1 > Mlon In pNer to IIOM eke
cn iuf spo diiy tl9 pi 4ht W 1

t Vantxb uu
MANY ItlllOIlMH

To lie Put lulu IKlfert liy Iho ICqiiU

Inbli II IIN Snld

New York In no 8 Resolutions
suggesting radical reforms In thu
ninnngoinont of tho Equitable1 Life
Assurance society were adopted at
yostonlnys muntliiK of directors
Thiio affect nil high olllclnlii timid

presage n sweeping curtailment of
the socletyx general expenses The
resolutions alto Imply many Insert ¬

lint changes In this financial policy of
thin society

IFrom all nccoifttjS there wits com ¬

Nato harmony of notion between the
Alexander and Hyde forced nil rate ¬

lutions holm unanimously adopted

THROUGH TinsTHKirrs

Itnv Hum lLe l Hit People to Plead
With Hiiloonkifper

I
Jackson Tenn Juno 8Inst

nlKht alter tforvlces closed nt tho
tent Rev M F Hhm ndcdmpanlod Jay

nevernl hundred people marched
down town and went to the tending
saloons where they prayed and sang

WOiorc liii MyI Wandering lay To ¬

night Down In ii Licensed Sa ¬

loot and other similar tongs The
taloon people were very courteous
and Dr Ham asked them to give up
their business and pour their whis
key tilt In the street

The saloon ppoplo nro somewh
alarmed over tho status of revival

At a poolroom whore young nil
congregate at night the lights wire
all turned out it ml the occupant Matt

at the npjiroauli of the revival army
There continueI to ha many couvn z

dons at Ithe tent services is

TUO SANK

Collided In Ithe tics and Two or More
Wen Diowiied

Port Stanley Ont Juno STho
government orulser Vigilant today
sighted a fishing tug nix miles east
of Middle Island lake 1Erie five
in 11 on north of thonboundary line
Tho tug proved to bo the Grace MI

of Lorain 0 Tho tug refused to
stop Tho Vigilant fired several shots
across her bows In dodging the tug
collided with tho cruiser rolled over
and sank Captain Galbraith and two
of the tugs crew wore rescued but
two fishermen woro drowned

Tilt OLD WIHINU

IIK Nearly All Dcficlvo mid Must He-

Cliiingfd

Wire Inspector Gllsdorf stated
this morning that ho lad Inspected
many of tho biggest buildings In tho
city and In every Instance the old
work was not up to specifications

Ho llmls ono or two now buildings
wired properly putt In cases whore
defects are toad hind loft specificai ¬

Ions with tho proprietor which
must ho followed out Ho says
newly nil property owners show n
willingness to repair

IIMNI CHHMANI

Artrsltil Hut WIIH Sent Toward
loillsvllli

Milt Schowuky n Gorman who can
hardly see was arrested this morn
hug for drunkenness

Ho stated tthat ho liud beonl work
lug nt hoarding huumtH In tho city
and wanted to gut lo Louisville Ho

wits smut nu far as Princeton and
from Princeton may bo sent n little
further until ho arrives ut his des ¬

tination

Nijv York Hun Indorse llnrliin
WiiHhlngtonU 0 Juno 8TheN-

ew York Sun yoatorday published
an tdltorlal Indorsing John M Hur
lun for the Republican nomination
for governor of Kentucky It ants
that according to Justice Hnrlans
friends U la Lila nmblflon to round
out his career III that olllco

liuinl of Alilmwiii Mitt
The board ofnldenuou wilt moot

lonlgh hut Hie Bosslftu will be short
It U thought There will be several
ordinances up and flolloltor Puryear
lies several matters to repast The
work of the hoard tonight will be
principally n ratification nr tho mil
1108 of thfr council Monday night

Refuses ell Uevvlvo Deputation
Btocldiolm June LKing osrr

has refiiaail to receive a deputation
appolntpil ta present hllli the Nprwf
situ PIQrhIIlH address

A Ipperfl d1 HiUtlqij jjofR hopaleKiq

u19n0yleftI

WfiIAIIII
I

u

REPORTED RUSSIA
ASKS TERMS OF PEACE

Important Conferences Held at the White

House Today

Nothing Definite But Japanese Officials Express
Doubts of Peace Any Time Soon

i

8lrellllllllllf1Washington Juno
peace negotiations between Itumla
and Japan are generally believed to
bo under way mull It its coifceded that
President Roosevelt will In all prob-
ability act not aH n mediator bift as

tho trio Ihannol of communica ¬

tionInslructlonG
to tho Riihtlan ambas ¬

sador are believed to have reached
here last night III a long cablegram
which was received at the JRussian
embassy quite late Lilt was laid be-

fore
¬

the ambassador just betoro ho
retired

lapnncsc Am Skeptical
London JuneJ STho Japanese

embassy isI not Inclined to plaoc
much confidence In the report that
the way for peace Is now open and n

cessation of hostilities Is likely to
follow soon Secretary Koike speak-

ing
¬

for Ambassador llaynshl said
today The statement that Russia
Is desirous of learning our terms of
pence la perhaps true That does not
menu Use end of the war Is In sight
Wo were extremely suspicious of
newspaper reports from St Peters-

burg
¬

Cfllli On firsdemit Early
Washington D C Juno 8

French Ambassador Jussorand call ¬

ed on the president this morning at
the unusually curly lioiiroLO DLLl-
a believed ho has received advices
from hula government as to alto at ¬

titude of Russia regarding peace

Tho Cwif Undecided
St Petersburg Juno SIt Is

Impossible to obtain definite cesium ¬

fillet whether tho czar has decided on
peace or war The opinion prevails

thnt he has not fully made up his
mind as to either course At present

tho pence party headed by Count
Lamsdorff appears to be In the as¬

eendancyTo

Repair nt Manila
Manila June SHear Adilra

lKnqulst nt 1 oclock title nyirnlng
Thursday received the following

froth St Petersburg
Remain nt Manila nt the disposi ¬

thou of thin American government Kf
feet repairs as much as possible

Signed NIOHOLAI
Governor General Wright has re ¬

quested Hear Admiral Train to ar-

range
¬

fore the dUposltlwi of the Uus

slat warships nnd their otlloere nnd
crows

CViitvr of liiUwMMH1 Washington

St Petortburg Juno SWlth Mr
Meyers delivery to tho omporor yes¬

terday Wednesday tfirnogn of

President Roosevelts messuKi tond
qrlhg bin good olllcra the prospect of
thin presidents efforts to 4irln the
bulllKorenta together In peace nego

tlntlons Is believed to be distinctly
brighter

It Is equally evident Itch the sit ¬

nation Is an exceedingly delicate one
MrI Meyer declined to say n word re-

garding
¬

his visit to TunrukoSelo Me
mission with which he IH charged or

Joseph W Tucker I1cort 24 d

cooper niu Mss Nelllo R Bpanil
agpil tal alopud to Metropolis ill
Stut nlHht ami were nmrrlud at Jr
ololocK thllll mornlna by Jutc Ihlli-

JIHllolIt

They reached the Oretna Qreen In
the gasoline boat Little Uubblt
which Will loaned them for the oc

casion
According to the romantic young

people objection to their marriage
wut KO strong that they warn watch

dl constantly and the burl le could
not contrive to get away with her
lover on either train or steamboat

Finally Hit young people hit on
uho plan of KottlUK tho DIP of tv gas
none oat from some of their friends
and nllpjiJMH l way ut 14 time when no

thin emperors response

The router of Interest Is again
Itransferred buck to Washington
However It will probably require
Rome Ilttlo tUna lo finally decide what
Success sloth crown the presidents
efforts to end the war

Not Ytt Time IFor fens
Vienna Juno Ill Is learned here

lint the Russian government hues In-

formed
¬

Its diplomatic representatives
Abroad InchuHna Count Caeslnl am
bnsBador at WufJilngton thnt the
time for Russia to conclude peace hlll
tot yet come anduthat when It does
arrive Russia will open pence notio1

Hlatlons with Japan Independent of
foreign Intervention

Itussla Asks IFor Trnns of IIIUP
St Petersburg June 8As n re ¬

sult of tho meeting of the council of
ministers held at the TsarskoeSelo
yesterday Instructions were cabled to
the Russian ambassadors at Washing ¬

ton and Paris to the effect that Rus ¬

sia Is desirous of learning Japans
peace conditions

Should risk tho Czar
Washington D C Juno 8011

leaving the presidents tffllce after
being there three quarters of an
hour Ambassador Juresdan said the
subject of hula call was tOQ Important
a matter to discuss and when hsked
whether Russia had requested pence
terms from Japan smilingly replied

I can say nothing you should ask
tho czar

A Word Might Spoil It All
Washington Juno SJaJlalloso

Minister Tnknhlra told your corres-
pondent

¬

this afternoon thnt ho trust
for the present observe strict silence
upon the subject of pence negotia ¬

tions Ho call II cll el1 patience saying
thnt a word at this time might have
xerlous consequences

HANK WKKCKKD

Dynaiiille Used Hut No Money Was
Siiiirtd

Parts III June SThe Edgar
County National hank was wrecked
by dynamite early title morning Tho
vault was wrecked bait tlio safe Is

Intact Tho charge demolished two
buildings adjoining the bank < An air
of myetery surrounds the affair

Services at TVmpIo Israel
Rablft Lovltch hues arrlvpd from

Clnulnnatl and will conduct the holi ¬

day services at Temple Israel tonight
and tomorrow morning aril evening
Ho will preach this evening nt 730
at limo Temple and rolls David M

Floiuiioy will slug a solo

SlvUtn Hurt Tlirouuli Carelessness
Halifax Juno 8AII explosion

duo to tho carelessness of a minor
who carried a can of powder uncork ¬

od occurred today In tho Imperial
mlno nand sixteen minors woro Injur ¬

ed1 runny seriously

CoupleUsed Gasoline Boat to Aid

Them in Eloping Last Night

boats or trains wore due and parch
tat vlgllanro would bo relaxed

ThU they did Tlje run to Mttrop
olla was node utter midnight and
It required seine little tlmu oft r

they got there to Ilitd the license
clerk tumid rouse him out of lead

One people of Metropolis lIre oll

war nccomniodutlni however tnl
the Kentuuklana were flxeil UiJn
short order by than clerk anal hail
Justice Thomas Liggett wakened
from hU slumbers lIe performed
the ceremony and they left on their
return saying they would catch a

i train here and BO to Mayfleld where
hays relatives to remain mill UK

storm bio s over
Thei yoHHg people reslae on tt

Rqlk ti4e

TRAlN IhUXIEI-

OR n Rridgo and Kovornl Ai > Ho
Roved III JIll BostI

Menominee Wls Juno SNllm-
her one phssengcr train on tho Will ¬

consin Central west bound plunged
Into Red river from the high stool
bridge n tulle west of Colfnx Engi ¬

ulcer George Plillllpn Fireman Sev ¬

era and tramps riding on tho blind
buggago amt mall earn went down
with the bridge nnd ate burled In

the llbodl The passengers were badly
bruised amid shaken up but none
wore fatally hurt The center pier
of tho bridge was undermined by
high water and no the train reached
tho middle of tho bridge It gave way

MAVI LAST ALL HUMMKR

IIN Ithe Opinion Today About till Oil
tango Strike

Chicago Juno SPrNlhlellt Shea
of tho striking teamsters union said
today that ho believed the strike will
last all summer

In union labor and employers cir-

cles
¬

It Is now conceded peace nego ¬

tiations are off permanently
A

BIG DEMONSTRATION

RESULTS IN SUPPORT Ole1t1AI
OSOAH ACROSS WATHIW

The Clmngo Cnmo on Europe 1ISuddenlyI and Mailn New
t Kingdom

Stockholm Juno STho Norwegian
coup was answered lucre last night
by a great patriotic demonstration of
loyalty to and sympathy with King
Oscar A great procession accompa ¬

tied by bands went to the castle
whore the bands played tho national
anthem Tho king std other mem
hauloJJItrQyRh family appeared on
tho balcony and were enthusiastical ¬

Ily cheered

Wml Peacefully Effected
London Juno STho revolution

In Norway though anticipated and
peacefully effected has come upon
Europe with unexpected suddenness
nnd thin question Is asked with sotto
anxiety whether It will mean Inter¬

national complications Had Russia
Hit been Involved In a difficult war
In the Far East It Is doubtful wheth ¬

er Norway would hnvo taken tho
presort step which Is riot likely to
bo regarded with approval by Euro ¬

pean powers

New Kingdom Reglns Hiislncss
Christiana June 8M Loevol

and president of tho council of state
at Stockholm before the union with
Sweden was dissolved line been ap ¬

pointed to the Important position
of minister of foreign affairs for the
now Norwegian government All limo

officers of the army and navy today
took the oalhof allegiance to the
new government The Norwegian dl
ulanmt officers stationed at Stock ¬

holm have boon recalled and have
started for Christiana

TO HKSUMK WORK

Sinrotary Hay SayHHo linK Recover ¬

ed Ills SliviiKth-
Quoenstown Juno 8iecrotaryot

State Hay sailed this morning on the
Ualtlc anti before sailing said he had
ocovered his strength and Intended

to resume his duties Immediately 1-

1m hula return to Washington

GamltmnnaMr ran
away this morning hat did no dam-

age rho little animal Htartod far out
Kentucky avenue and ran lulu the
alloy back of the Louis Clark Bro

r

TODAYS MARKET

WheatOpen Close
Sept r 81 8194

Julyf f 86 8GH
Corn

JIHt h Q blK
GetstfhJIIIp 9s94 99

July fa 31 214-
lork

Dully lc J3flo
JoCtonrPee 810 830

JulY 793 808-
Aug 796 809
Oct e 807 821

yutksi
I l58 11t 1113J-
a 11111E 11144 111-

W

J

MANY STUNNED BY

LIGHTNING STROKE

Tabernacle Struck 1111111 Num ¬

bee of People Hurt

Double Milling Near Cape llrnnlenti
Supposed to Have HeMilled

From Jealousy
+

SENATOR DOLLIVKII IS ILL

Bristol Vn Junta SThe 001Iman Daptlst lirothrcns cdnferdhEo
closed last evening While the nfter
MOOII session Was In progress a tor¬

rifle thunderstorm nroso and n bolt
of lightning which struck near the
tabernacle rendered five persons un ¬

conscious In time postoince J M

Shlvely of Corro Gordo 111 general
secretary of the German Baptist
conference was knocked senseless
and severely Injured by limo shock

Senator llolllvnr Operated On
Washington June 8Sonnlor

Dolllvar of Iowa lias undergone an
operation for an affection of the
ducts In the upper part of tho nose
and above the right eye SeveralI

weeks ago the senator whllo re
turning from town where ho went
to attend the funeral of his fathqr
contracted a severe cold and the
ducts became Involved An opera
thou was performed and was entirely
successful

Double Tragedy lit Missouri
Capo Glrardeau Mo J IIOS

The little town of Rlchvlew at the
crossing of time Frisco and Colton
Dolt railroads seven miles south of
this city was thrown Into great ex¬

citement yesterday afternoon by a
man named Burton shooting his sta
terln law °and then himself both
dying Instantly The woman was
walking with a man In front bf
Burton and his wife when without
warning Burton throw a revolver
fired two shots at the woman and
then shot himself It Is thought tint
jealousy was tho cause of the trace ¬

dy Tho family had lately moved to
Rlchvlew tram some part of Arkan
sits

HUm FOR SLANDKR

Prominent Hertford Man Asks 10
000 Kdio of Shaeffi Murder

Bedford Ind June SS B Lowe
president of the school board of Bed ¬

ford today brought suit against A C

Voris banker asking damages In thin
sum of 10000 It Js charged that
the defendant hind stated that thin

plalntllt was at Cross Lanes two
miles south of Bedford after timid ¬

night a shoH time before lima murder
of Sarah Schaefer In a buggy with
Eva Love who was Miss Scliaofers
roommate It Is claimed that life r
statements taken In connection wlfij
the other runners IUI11UI I1IIIK lJ>
murder of Miss Schaefer amount in
in insinuation of complicity In that terimnot J

Married In Martin IViint
A marriage that will bo of Intef <

esthoro whoro the groom U wyll
lknown and has como for many yeas
on hula trips as a traveling man null
where ho has relatives Is roport4j
In yesterdays Fulton Leader as fqj
lows

Our sister city Martin Teniij
lost mother favorite from Its socialI
circles this morning when Miss ptrAubrey
occurred at 9 oclock at the housj of
the prides parents Dr and Mrs 3
C Young U was n beautiful horn
wedding witnessed 1by the ImmediatecantruiIng
eremony tho happy couple left anTLouisT

rn cities to spend their honeymoonUIIrtlllj i

lady of rare beauty and culture Her y
ultors numbered a score bu jli1J
only one who found favor nilwi

eyes pf this young lady wuf AHhrU
l CaviiiHton Mr Covlnatol ft prpm
nqnt young salesman for the jiyaii
Ianpion Tobacco campanyl1ilnl
Ion to the young ladya henrPnijd

after a iourtthlp lasting nearly two
ears won his reward

J

Compression of wmit 1U very Vin-

Serousuniesq the right young wan
JIll Jit the ccmpreswnr-

i


